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SINAM .—The bill disponing of the Saline 
Food for tbe benefit of common schools, 
*M taken up. Bowen made several effort* 

to get it diverted lo the State University, but 
tfaebii! pawed by 33 to 5. 

Various other bill*, of less interest, wert 
disposed of. 

Boirsi—Hall from special committee to 
fisit Insane Asvluni reported ID favor of ap
propriating $yO,0O'J to oootinoe the building. 
The report was ordered to be printed. 

Most of the time was spent in Com. of tb# 

Whole on the bill to organise courts of quar

ter sessions. On motion a special Com. was 

Ordered to confer with a like Com. of the 

Senate to draw up a bill giving additional 
jurisdiction to eoanty judges. 

Clngett introduoed a bill to legalise the 

lleae of bonds of Lee eounty for building 
Court Uouse. Referred. 

VT* 8* District Canrt* 

A great number of cases have been dis
posed of. We note a few of general inter
est. Tbe injunction against the city of Do-
buque waa granted. Judgment by default 
Was entered against the steamer Ben Camp

bell for violation of Pilot aot. In the oase of 

S oghes us. Page & Cowan, plaintiff recovered 
Judgment for fl,838.50 and costs. The 
•use of Jno. Griffith »*. Des Moines Naviga

tion and R. R. Co. ie set down for trial on 
f  uesday ne*t. The oase of Meyer & Stuck-

•n vs. The City of Muscatine, on coupons of 
feomia issued by the eity for tbe Mo. 4 Miss-
Railroad, was argued by counsel and taken 
nnder advisement by the Court. 

The following named members of the Bar 
•re, or have been, in attendance on this 
Coort: Mr. Richmond of Muscatine; J. P. 
Cook, J. J. Lindloy, and S. E. Brown of Da
venport ;  C. B. Harrington, L. II. Sbepard> 

T. D. Crocker, Cbas. Phvlps, D. Rorer and 
J. Tracy of Burlington ; J. C. Knapp of Ke 

osai qua; W. B, Allison and Samuel Dunoan 
«f Dubuque; J. Butler of Muscatine ; L. W. 
®issrll of St. Louis ;  and Geo. C. Campbell 
ftf Peoria, 111. Mr. W. Warwick, of Mt. 

Pleasant, has been admitted to praetioe in 
tfeis Oenrt. 

VoIP of I»W»»*-C»c I otor r 1 K5T). 

Tke votes cast at tbe last election have 
been carefully re-counted. We copy tbe 
figures from the Hate key*. Tbe Kepnbll* 
can majority in Worth eoanty was about 70, 
but the returns having been mislaid are not 
counted. The majority for Kirkwood was 

3,128, and for Rusch 3,048. 

:: r'w 

COUNTIES. 

Ads^f. 
A lianas 

A | pannoK 

Benton 
Mack Hawk. 
Boone... ....„ 
Bremer,...,* 
liu'.ler, 
Buchanan, .  
Hue?;a Vista..... 
Calhoun........... 
'  arroll . .  
'.'ass 
C«iur...... .. 
iVrro Oordo.........,.*......... 
Cherokee....... 
Chickasaw 
Clark 

^ A Poor iske. 
J. A. Goodrich, commonly called Gus. 

Goodrich, late Prosecuting Attorney of this 
county, waa a delegate to the Democratic 
State Convention. While in Des Moines it 
appears that he wrote letters to B. Hugeland 

Geo. Rubers of Ft. Madison, signing Senator 
Rankin's name to tbe s»me, and then pro

curing Mr. Rankin's frank. As already sta
ted, the letters promised those gentlemen of

fices and money for political purposes, and 
coming as they did were well calculated to 
deceive. Goodrich s »ys he intended it for a 

joke. Perhaps it was a good enough joke, 
for a Locofoco and an alternate delegate to 
the Charleston Convention, but people who 
have a proper sense of honor and decency 

will ctil it a very questionable joke. Men 

have gone to the Penitentiary for acts no 

meaner than that, though possibly more ille-
gal. 

We learn that similar letters were written 
over tbe forged signature of Lieut. Governor 
Ru»oh. Germans who were insulted by such 
letters oan thus perceive in what esteem tbey 
are held by native Democrats. 

(£5^ Tbe steamer Fnnnie is doing a good 
business upon her short route between Bur-
l.ngtoo and Madison, carrying full loads of 
pa«8«ngprs and freight. She is junt now 
about the beet and only Eastern Railroad 
connection our Kfokuk friends have. She 
m''keo a trip every day—distacoo twenty 
miles. 

We 60f*y the above from tbe Hawkey*, and 
may be permitted to add one or two remark*. 
We are very much pleased to hear that the 
Fannie " is doing a good business and carry
ing full loads of passengers and freight." 
Such being the fact, it is a matter of wonder 
that the rich and powerful Keokuk and St. 

Louis packet Company cannot furnish a boat 

for this t (  daily trip," just a little superior to 
the Fannie. A boat with a cabin on it would 
be rather more comfortable for passengers, 
if not more creditable to the Paoket Com

pany. And a boat that could fetch tbe Bur-
iington and Eastern mails a lit tie sooner than 
an ox team could do it, wi'hout hard driv-
in?, would bs more satisfactory. *' She 

makes a trip every <Jaj—distance twenty 
miles,"—W onderful! 

Ibe Haickeye is slightly mistaken in say* 
ing that tbip i# about our " best and only 
eastern railroad connection." We can make 

just as quick time by Cnrthagt, or by paoket 
to Qaincy. Facts are faots. 

iST" Richmond Uispateh «a*« that 
homespun clothes are beooming so faahiona-
tle with business men in Virginia, that the 
feotoriee in diff-rent parts of the State find 
it impossible, with their present facilities, 

them t t , e  nawwoal-Qri ie r#  t t a l  poar in upon 

day 
Clayton 
Clinton 
Crawford 
Dallas... 
I'avi* 
DecA'ar 
JL>e>*warc.....  
D<?8 Moines. 

I ub'iqtie 
Kmuiett. 
FtiVetta... 

Franklin.. 
Fremont.. 
•irecne...., 
(irundy.... 
Guthrie 
Hamilton 
i I &noook.. H**. 
H irrison....^.^.......... 
Hardin^ 
II nry 
Howard............ 
Humboldt........ 
Ida 
lo»H 
Jackson. 
Jfl-per 
Jcttcrsoa 
JohreoB 
JUT e8 
Keokuk 
KOB utb 
l,ce 
Linn. 
Louisa 
I ucas».....« 
Madison...... 
Mahaska 
Marion ... . . . . . . . . . .  
M inhall... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
\l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mi chcl! 
Monr<« 
Monona. 
Montgomery...... 
M u-.wtine......*.. 
J'nire.... . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Polk , 
P1 y nif tith 
1' >? itWB 11 utnie...... ••«••••*. 
Po wt sh iek......... 
Falo 
l'oea h cn I as 
Kinggakl 
oiv*..... .  
s t^.^rv.......................... 

Xa in a MI 
T»yior .......... 
T'nion 
Vsn^oren 
Wapello 

Wu. hin,;too~.«. 
Uravoe 
Wbi<t#r....... 
Winncba 
Winneshiek............ 
W„ dbury 
Worth... 
Wrigfcs.. 
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In this count, the votea which were given t > 
N. Kusch are counted aJ thoogh correctly given 
•ooohkag4o "the rale of common £0&ss>." 

Mextcau Affairs. 
Advices from Mexico state that Miramon 

with his foroes, appeared before the city of 
Vera Crui on the 5th instM and notified the 
foreign representatives of his intention to 
cannonade the city. On the night of the 7th 
ha mad« his attack, but was repulsed by ths 
Liberals, who are confident they caa make a 
successful resistance. 

Our Gulf squadron seems to have declar* 
ed war against Mt-xioo, at least against that 
part of it which acknowledges the control of 
Miramon. TWD Mexican priaes have been 
captured off Antonio Liiardo bv tbe U. $• 
ship Saratoga, and sent to New Orleans.— 
(ireat excitement is said to pxiyt among the 
Spanish and French residents at Vera Cru*, 
caused by this action on tbe part of the 
American squadron. 

fare arl Sohuri, in hie speeeh at tbe Re
publican State Convention of Wisoonsin, 
said he was perfectly willing to vote for any 
candidate who fcould place himself fiiirly on 
the Republican platform, but he thought it 
best to seek him within tb > l imit# of the or
ganisation. lie did not think the Republi
cans would be willing to become parties to 
an agreement, according to the terms of 
which the latter-day old-line Whigs, the old-
line Americans, and #ho knows what other 
old lines, will furnish the platform and can
didate, while the Republicans will bays to 
famish the votee. 

X\X1 (til ( K |:*ft •«»* . 

WASHINGTON , Marob 20. 
Hof>ea*-»ftlr. Holly offered a resolution, 

which was adopted, calling on the Secretary 
of the Treasury for all papers pertaining to 
the removal of the late Collector et Milwan-
kee, and as to whether he waa a public de
faulter. 

The Ilouse then voted on referring to 
the Committee on Military Affairs the West 
Point Academy Bill, as returned from the 
Senate, witb an amendment making an ap
propriation for calling into service ft Miiuut-
ed Regiment of Texas Volunteers. 

Agreed to, ill against 72. 
Mr. Otero introduoed a bill authorising tbe 

President to oall into serviee a Regiment of 
Volunteers for the suppression of hostiiitiea 
in New Mexico. 

Keft rred to tbe Committee on Military Af
fairs. 

The contested election ease of Williamson 
vs. Sickles was eonsideted, but without ac
tion. 

The House adjourned. 
SINATI .—Mr. Sumner presented a memo

rial of Samuel May, a distinguished and ven
erable merohant of Boston, and 400 other 
citisena of Boston, praying for the repeal of 
the Fugitive Slave Law of 1850; the aboli
tion of slaves in the District of Colombia; 
tbe prohibition of the interior State slave 
trade ;  and the passage of a resolution pledg
ing Congress against the admission of any 
new slave State into the Union, or the acqui
sition of any territory, or the employment of 
any slaves by any agent, contractor, officer 
or department of the Federal Government.— 
lie moved its reference to the Judiciary Com
mittee. 

Mr. I)avi§ moved that It lay on the table 
by yeas 30, nays 17. 

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill for the con
struction of five steamships adapted to tbe 
Afr ican coasts for the suppression of tba 
African slave trad#. 

Mr. Wilson offered a joint resolution au
thorizing the President to negotiate with the 
nations for tbe right of eearoh within 250 
miles within the western coast of Africa. 

Mr. Wilson introduoed an order initrnat-
ing tbo Judiciary Committee to report a bill 
substituting imprisonment for life instead of 
death, and applying the penalty to persons 
fitting out slave ships or having interest in 
them. 

Mr. Sebastian introduced a resolution au
thorizing a treaty to be made with the In
dians owning land iuand about Pike's Peak, 
and providing for tbe extinguishing tbe title 
to the land. 

Mr. Mason was opposed to acquiring any 
more territory and moved to strike out the 
latter part. 

After debate tbe amendment was disagreed 
to—nuys 33, yeas 5. The resolution was 
then passed. 

Mr. Green reported a joint resolution to 
pay the widow of the late Senator Linn, of 
Mo., mileage, not drawn, wbieh was passed 

support the schools of the district for at least 
twenty-four weeks, and to oertify the same 
to tbe county judge without any vote of the 
distriet, and it is to be levied, collected and 
"paid over as other school taxe« are." This 
is also applicable to districts organised un
der "an act to confer certain powers on 
towns and cities for school purposes."— 
There is no limit fixed to this tax, other than 
that it must be enough in connection with 
tbe funds received by the district from the 
annual apportionment, to support the sohools 
for the length of time required by law. See 
17tb clause of section 27 of the former, and 
14th clause of section 16 of the present law, 
being the same In both cases. 

It has been suggested from various quar
ters that the Legislature should pass an aot 
legalizing the proceedings and elections of 
school-districts, where any doubt exists as 
to their validity. W^ith due deference to 
those who entertain such an opinion, I must 
say that 1 do not see the neoessity of such 
legislation, nor do I believe that the Legisla
ture possesses the constitutional authority to 
pass such act. The courts have decided that 
the Legislature cannot constitutionally enact 
a law providing for tie election and defining 
the duties of school offioers, and hence it is 
reasonable to infer that it oould not pass an 
Mt legalising the election of such officers. 

THOMAS H. BENTON. Ja., 
Sec'y of Board of Education. 

M Imprcialbie Conflict at the 
South. 

The oonfiiot between free and slave labor 
begins to show itself at the South, in those 
States where free labor prevails in one sec
tion of a State and slave labor in another, as 
in Virginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee. 
In Wewtern Virginia there are 600,000 whiles 
to 65,000 slaves, while in Eastern Virginia 
there arc 480,000 whites to 450,1)00 slave#. 
This discrepancy is constantly increasing, as 
the slaves in Western Virginia are diminish
ing and its interests are assimilating to those 
of a free State. Tbe particular question 
now in controversy between the East and 
West concarniog taxation, which is now un
equal, slave property being taxed at loss 
than one-third its value. Slaves under 12 
years of age are not taxed at ail, and on 
those over 12 there is a uniform tax of $1.20 
per head. Tbe tax on land is 40 oents on 
the $100 in value. The slaves under 12 
are estimated to be worth at l«ast $800 per 
head, and those above 12 at $H00. Toe 
whole tax on slaves is now $238,000, while if 
they were taxed at their trne value it would 
amount to $1,100,000. Western Virginia 
very justly complains of this inequality.— 
In 1851, when the Constitution of Virginia 
was revised, the west endeavored to get a just 
share in tbe control of the State by basing 
representation on tbe white population, but 
did not succced. 

In 1825 there will be another revision, and 
the west is determined to seoure, not only a 
fair representation on tbe white basis, but a 

; just taxation, by taxing slaves according to 
The bin for tb. payment o( Florid. c-,m. (ibe i r  B l l rke;  ̂ b..Tow 
ft Q t Al/An Iin htif ff (lhAnf - - « r was taken up, but without action. 
Tbe Senate went into executive session* 
Adjourned. 

[From tfe* TV# MoltNV» 
Orricx or SKC'Y BOARD or EDUCATION, 

Des Moines,;lowa, M'ch 14, 'GO. 
Tb School Dittrict ( fficert: 

The object of this communication ia lo«or 
reot some erroneous impressions which exist 1 asked of the Legislature at the present see-
in the legality of the election of sab-direct- '  
ors on the 5th instant, ^tbe first Monday in 
March) 

itself on several occasions during tbe pre
sent session of the Virginia Legislature, and 
it will, no donbt, be accomplished, as the 
West or free portion, has the numerical 
strength. 

It is on this ground that schemes for in* 
ternal improvements in tbe western part of 
the State are opposed by eastern members. 
On these schemes only some six millions are 

It is assumed that the election is illegal. 
beoauso the five day? previous notice requirea 
by the law either was not, or could not be le
gally piven. Such is not the fact. In all 
elections or meetings, where tbo time for 
holding them m fixed by law, tbe notice, 
though proper and useful in itself, is not es
sential. It i* simply directory, and a failure 
to give it does not invalidate the eK-otion.— 
Any other construction would place it in the 
ppw«f of the officers, whose duty it is to give 
the notice, to subvert the positive declara
tions of the law. The officer might refuse to 
give notice from year to year, and thus place 
it beyond the power of the people to comply 
with the requirements of the statute. Hence 
an election held in any sub-district on tbe 
first Monday in March, as required by law, 
either with or without the notice, is valid; 
and the sub-director eiect should qualify and 
enter upon his duties. In all sub-districts 
which failed to elect on tbe first Monday in 

jy Henry 0. Carey, fa hie lent* teller to 
Wm. 0. Bryant, argues that, under our ex
isting tariff astern, the oountry generally is 
sinking more and more into a position of 
colonial dependence on Great Britain, but 
that cur principal export trade has a strong 
tendency to Portland, under the operation of 
which New York must sink into a merely 
secondary rank. 

T he Portland ^r^txr tmtfenrtands tbat 
the Messrs. Cunard have about concluded 

4 uitiauu luv »c»unuua oi iheir line 
of steamers in lieu of Boston, ass at present. 
This, it says, will undoubtedly be a wise 
measure, and will be greatly to the advan-
tage of the oompaay and the inter-national 
trade. 

That's the beet item of news ever pnb* 
lished in the Dtxpatch. If tbe people of 
Iowa would g* and do likewise, their "hard 

time*" would fij away like smoke before a 
hurricane* 

(HT The freo oolored people of Charles
ton, S. C., include men of property and 
standing. Of the 355 who are taxed, 226 
own real estate to the amount of $717,495, 
and among their personal estate are* 277 

, l f  a  n(1£™ may bold slaves, why 
j may he not vote and go to Congress ? 

GoiA xsr correspondent of the . A PerBOn "P^ng of a drink heonee 
CtDeinsnti GaztU, that '°l ^ ' ."i" T' M 

mmaA .  , J  uu ,\ rs whether it wa« brandy or a torch light pro-
diRp ng go. J in Brown eounty, Indiana, j cession that was going down his throat. 

near Murgantown, and have made as high as 

#6.30 per pay. The dust is sold for $i2p«r (PiTThe Eastern papers, published in the 
vicinity of the shoemdUf*'•»&«#» aooounoe 
that «Awli» quiet." ^ 

sion. The State is already in debt to the 
amount of thirty-five miiuons and a half, 
chiefly for improvements in the eastern sec
tion. The slaveholders are now disposed to 
shut down on improvements, espeoialiy as 
they anticipate that after 1865 they will be 
compelled to pay their proper share of the 
taxes, growing out of the debt. Here the 
controversy is distinctly between the interest* j 
of freedom and slavery, with nearly a moral' 
certainty that the former will prevail, and 
that the result will hasten tbe day of Vir
ginia's deliverance from the curse of ignor
ant and t'hrlttlvb5 Isb-Jr. 

In North Carolina there is a similar con
troversy. There are comparatively but few 
slaves in the western part of tbe State, and 
not long since a movement was commenoe4 
by the Democratic party for taxing slavec 
according to their vaiue, like other property. 
But the slaveholders began to make a row 
about the matter, and the leaders of tbe 
party saw that they were likely to lose by it, 
and so dropped it. But a workingtnen's as

sociation in tbe Western counties has taken 
March, or which elected on some other dav, |  it up, and the discussion will be kept ahva. 
the sub-director elected last year will hold j In neither Virginia nor North Carolina is the 
over, and become a member of the Board of j effort to tax the slaves based on any avowed 
Directors of the township district for the j hostility to slavery. But that is undoubted-
present year. The law provides that "any ! ly the secret motive of many of the nonslava-
ofEcer whose term of service is prescribed by ! holders, who must be and are perfectly con-
this act, shall continue in office until his sue- j eoious that their interests and the interests 
cessor is qualified." In all cases where there I 
is any doubt as to tbe validity of the elec- I 
t ion, or where no election has been hald, I j 
would recommend the sub-directors continue I 
in office under tbn foregoing provision. 

The board of directors in office on tbe first 
day of March should continue to act in that' 
eapacitv until tbe n( w board is orgauiied, at 
which time tbe offioes of President and Vice 
President, Secretary and Treasurer, as cre
ated by tbe act of December 25th, 1858, 
c«a«e to exist. Tbe new board of directors 
should organise and enter upon their duties 
immediately after the first Monday in March, 
but in oase tbey have failed to do so, it will 
be proper for the old board to aet, till the 
new is perfected. 

The law further provides that "When a 
new township has been organised, or a dis
trict without officer*, tbe trustees of tbe 
township shall post written notices specify
ing the time and place of the aforesaid meet
ing (sub-district meeting,) in five conspicu
ous ptaoes in the township." Under this 
provision (applicable under the former law 
tn township district meetings of sub districts 
and city districts) the trustees should give 
notice of an election in each sub-district for 
the eleetion of one sub-director, or, if in the 
cane of a city district, of an election of Pres
ident, Vice President, Secretary and Treas
urer, end three directors, and in either oase 
the meeting should organize by the appoint
ment of a President and Secretary, who 
should aot as judges of the election 'and is
sue certificates to the officers elected. In 
this, and all similar cases, the notice desig
nates the time and place of tbe meeting, and 
hence it is essential. 

The law also authorises the board of di
rectors "to tiil any vacancy that may occur 
in the board until the next regular sub-dis
trict meeting," and "If at any time the office 
of Secretary becomes vacant by resignation 

: or otherwise, the board shall appoint one of 
their own number to fill such vacancy." 

In ouse any township district failed on the 
second Monday in Murch to vote a tax for 
the support of sohools—that is for the pay* 
ment of teachers' wnjres—the board of di
rectors can do so at their regular meeting on 
the first Saturday after the first Monday in 
April, I »eing for the present year the 7th day j 
of April. It becomes their duty at that time 
t > ascertain the amount required in addition 
to tbe *uo» apportioned to the district by the 
county judge on the first Monday in April, to 

of slavery are irreconcilably antagonistic. 
And whatever may te the intent of the move
ment, it must act against slavery to just the 
extent it sucoeede ia turning ike attention of 
the '  people to Ibe subjeot.~[ Sprtny/i«/d, 
(Mast.) Ref>ub. 

(pr a oase of bribery has recently been 
deoided by tbe Supreme Court of Vermont. 
Tbe faots are as follows :  

A man went to one of bis neighbors, who 
belonged to the opposite party in politics, 
who was owing him, and offered to discharge 
a debt ef $105, if he would use his influ
ence to havo him elected town representative 
and he should be so elected. Th" bargain 
was carried out. tbo vote was thrown and de
cided the election. Ths Court held that the 
contract was illegal, and U*e agretm««| to 
discharge the debt invalid. 

Calob Cnsbing evidently believes that 
the dear people are pretty learned, or elso 
he means to stun them by his remarkable vo
cabulary. In bis late Democratic epeeob in 
Connecticut, he said :  
" If that power, that fame, or tbe Union 

is to be prostrated, let it be in some long fu
ture generation ; in the days of the senility 
and caducity of the world ; in the days of 
the corruption of the approoobing cataclysm 
of the universe/' 

We learn by fetter from Mrs. John 
Brown, that Martha, the widow of Oliver 
LHUWM ,  *UU WI»B BUOI at Harper's rerry, 
died at North Elba, on the 2d inst. She 
gave birth about four weeks previous to a 
daughter, who lived but a few hours. "We 
trust," says the widowed mother who is call
ed upon to face this new sorrow, " that our 
lots is her eternal gain."—JV. F. Tribune. 

KB.NTCCXV SENDS DKI IUATKS TO TH« CHI
CAGO CONVENTION ,—Tbe Kentucky State Cen
tral Committee have issued the following 
call: 

"The several Congressional Districts trill 
proseed to elect two delegates and two alter
nates to the Republican National Convention, 
to meet at Chicago, 111., May 16th, I860.— 
The Senatorial Delegates are already ap
pointed, and a State Convention will be call
ed in due time at Riohaond, Kj.. to appoint 
State electors." 

The excitement in regard to tbe 
Pennsylvania oil springs does not abate and 
their yield does not diminish at all. One 
gentleman at Union, reoeetly boring had at 
the depth of fiftv-eipht feet struck a vein 
wbieh yielded twelve barrels of oil per dav. 
Others from a greater depth are seouring SO 
barrels per day. 

SOLO .—Mr. D. A. Humphrey, of this city, 
has sold his mammoth stoek of Orooeries to 
Mr. S.J. Reed, former.y of Keokuk, Iowa. 
Mr. Reed will continue at the same stand, 
corner of Pearl and rront streets. He is a 
clever fellow and we bepe may meet with 
great success.—Alexandria Delta. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Enitoas. OATK OITT : Pietae axmoanee W. F. 

THOMPSON at a candidate for Alderman in tbe 
Third Ward, at tbe charter eleetion. naehll 

MRKRKS . EDITORS : Please announce my name as 
a candidate for City Marshal at tbe eomi Charter 
Elect ion. "-fci-fl. ROCK If 8 LLK&. 

mcblS 

EDS. OATB CITV : i'lea«e announoe J. K. UOR-
NI.SII aa the people's candidate for Mayor at the 
approaching Charter Bleotiaa. 

mhl3 MANY VOTERS. 

EXTENDING THS ARKA or FRIEDOM.—A loy
al Canadian in the Provincial Parliament, by 
way of showing "the Yankees" that Canad'a 
has QO idea of being annexed to the United 
States, has moved a proposition that the 
Queen offer to buy Mnine, or Michigan, or 
botb of them, in order to promote "their 
well being and liberties." 

Margaret Diileen, an Irish domestic, 
who was looking at the Pemberton Mill 
when it fell, was so completely, paralysed, 
that from that moment, she lost the power o! 
speech, and though she has attended to work 
regularly since, she has not uttered ft word! 

In compliance with the reqewt of eltisens of 
the Second Ward, J. M. ANDEK^OX will be a can
didate for tfee effiosof A!J«raan,atthe next eleo 
tloa. * 

EDITORS GATB Cirr : Plea*e announoe Col. WM. 
PAF1ER80N is an independent candidate for 
Major at the approaobingCharier Election. 

MANY CITIZEN'S. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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Dwrlilaf Heme WanteS. 

ACOMF"RTAi)LK Itwc! ling lJuu#e, within a 
few cqua'es of tbe ( <'nrt ilouJc. wasted. En

quire at Sheriff's 0««s. H. M. GRIFFITH. 
meh22d&% 

M E W  
B e o t ,  S h o e ,  

L E A T H E R  S T O R E I  
TIMHKX I, tOH PAST 

Ml MVOKR AldD M.aiKIKU 
!|j^TU m I.HIT A fONTnCA* 

TIO* FttO.Vl THK PI ISLir, WK OI. 
I KK A VHHI LARUE *T<M K OF 

Ladies', MissesMen's, Boys' and 
Youths' 

BOOTS A SHOES, 
For Summer wear, of tbe Latest StyU% 

AT I OWPHU IS. 

I'cJ and Oak Sole iiameu Skirting, 
Bridle and Collar Leather, M rocxs, 
Linings, binding, and a>] ktod» of I'ppjr Lea

ther, COWSTASTLT 0« Hi* I'. 
Al»o, Hhot< Fiuiimt-s, lVpr*. Lastiogs, Galloons, 

Clam Cloth, i^aees, iilarkthg, ke., 
I'la.Herer*' Hair alwav* on hand. 
h««««ii»t KS . ise nam.tt.. KElD'fc 

BLO('K, b»iw*yn 6'h ai d ftth ft.*. Keokuk, Iowa. 
March 2J~d±w IVANS * BlDLKM AN 

R E M O V A L !  

A N D R E W  J .  W I L K I N S O N ,  
Drugs, Oils, Paints, &c.{ 

Wholesale and Retail, 
BfiN 0P THE flOLDE* EAGLE AND MORTAR 

HAH KEMOVKI) TO NO. 04 MA IN-STREET*, 
d*r'i fvppoiUr M$ old location, and for the 

fPBINO THADE Of* I960 
Offers a largely incrcaxed stock, and ioriUi HM at-
tenttou of CU)« BOTEltS FoR CASB. 

March 16, '60-d 

DICt CiS, Ac. 
r I ̂  H E following prom moot Roods are offered by 
A tbo ouhncnber AWIKY v w I KICKS run CASH 

Lin*e«d Oil, Spirit* Tarpeotins. 
Wh iUs !.<e*d, White Zinc, 
Aiookol, i-plnt Us*, 
Castor oil, B» Carbonate Soda, 
Outii > tfiiaBk, Morpuitte, 
Qamine, Putty. 

A.J. WILKINSON, 
Sign of Iks Golden Eagle and Mortar, 

Mareh led 94 Maio-st. 

1 H E L A D I ft. ft M 

*1 IKRS. yi. TALLOI 
KSPECTFl'LLY solicits the attsntioa of the 

Ladies t<, b«r Nl'W STOCK of 

# T W  

it 
Spring and Summer Qoodfl. 

1 he latest »<} !*•» and faahion* mod qaail-
itiei, to fur. ah tastes, have bctrn -< u-cted. 
Ladies* Ki4 *o4 Gaast let#, Kid 

Giovee, alS colors; 
Embroideries, Mourning Collars and Seta; 

Corsets aod Skirt-Supporters; 
Ladies' ^uper-Merioo Finish Vests; 

SUAWLS OF VARIOUS STYLES, f c  

Rsaaets, Klkkoai, 
FRENCH A AMERICAN FLOWKKS, FEATH8K% 

HOOP SKIRTS, SKPHYS OPKRA HOODS, 
And every thirifr umuaiiv comprised jri thu depart
ment wili be found in !i«-r More# at wholesale 
retail- . HO. ?l MAIM-6T. 

March It, 4 < -

DAYTON ALE. 
100 •* rrei» lis j ion Ale, and 

C/v Barrel! and half barrel! of Boyd's St. Louis 
ij\J Creaoa Ale, just received, asd for sale by 

mcbSldSt 8 » A KFOHfi & M*C(7NE. 

IPUM1 STOd FOR \m 
I* i. t OKXASLE. eaoROK s. 

CONN ABLE m BMYTH, 
Wholesale Grocm, Forwarding and Cm-

mLsbiofl Mercants, and 

Deaisrs In Trnneitee uod Jaalatts. 
I K O N ,  

67 and 68 LevM KBOKUK, IOWA. 
YV • bave now in «tore, and will bs rteelririg 
• • ««iutiouaiiv, a« tbe wants of the trad« de

mand, froUi the kast and .-•oa b, ssopl.- sapph< s of 
e<*«d? in our line, to which tbe trade of Iowa, 
Northern Missouri and Western Illinois is re»pecu 
fully solicited, a* w* ar«> deter mind te compete 
succt-ssfullr witti S!. L'uis and Cbicap^ in prices 
vtransportation added; for ali goodc iu our line. 

nerrhants Hu|iag for Vath, mr 
Cronpt Time* Hsyvr!, will find our 
PK»rm l ow, ana do well to risn* 
lur our 11oft before sauting it»nr 
psrctasiei. 

We art tiow rtciving, and bars ia store* all oth
er class** of goods appertaining to our lias of bas
inets. 

200 bsgs strietlj arisie Rle OoCee. 
6® " fair ** -
W rocket* old flcv. Java m 

M hhis N, O Sugar. 
60 hbls. Bcioher's iuaf, erssbed and clarlfsddo. 
iO " Plantation sod S. H. Molasses. 
15 *' B ichor's h. II. and Isolden ^JrM• 

10# bos«s Star Candles. 
II® " Fami'.j aod Feteat Sease. 
10 Mis. Lard Oil. 
!• « Lirae+i <>11. 

100 k^gs Pure Wbii« L»«4. 
4 bt>U 1 urpfiitlne. 

I# t if res Hioc. 
SOt kejr* b. ( . rn>da. 

60 bn. Babbitt's Salerattu. in pooiti ysfSfS. 
5 tun» Man'iia Hi pe—allsisss. 

30 bikjes <"• tton Yarn. 
60 liattinf. 

10# dw«. Mo line 2 and 3 koop baskets. 
M M Tubs. 
0 drums Codfish. 

60 bis. K >. 1 UsrriBg. 
M .^k^rel, hbls. kalf bitls, aad kits. 

SO half bbif White Kltb. 
20 hbi#. H sum. 
14 *' Vi iltDingion Tar. 
10 '• r *vj Pitcb 
SO kales ' •altum. 

100 bbis. io ucviHe and Koaadale CaOMBt. 
10 *" Piasur l'ar«. 

800 bush. P. !«tt-ring Hair. 
300 m t»rud A| pk«. 
100 bis. Utu*. iO, Dm:2.10x14, 10*10,10x10. 

10 baits be* 2j hush. Bao. 
frlirah 17. 1S6« -diw 

RHEHItr'S SALK. 
STATE OF 1(>WA, » 010 

Las C. CSTT. ps* 

BY virtue of a special sxasatioa te me directed, 
i#sued bj? the Clerk of the District Court of 

Haid eounty, in favor <>f J>>hn M Hi nt and Marga
ret Thomas, Executors of the estate of A. P. Tb«-m-
a«, and against E»elyu l>nryoe. exueutrix < f tb< 
estate rf W. H S. I'utyee, I have levied optm, and 
will sell to the highest bidder, at the dx>r of the 
Clerk'? Office of the District Court t.f Lee county, 
Iowa, at Keokuk. in »ai i county, on the 26th day 
April, A. 1>. 1860, between the hours of V u'elook 
A. u. and 4 o'clock p. M . of said day, the following 
property, to wit: Fifty-three and one third feet 
fro nt on Filth street by one hun ir d and fifty fe«t 
de*-p across )<>u ten. (10) ek-ren (11; at>d twelTo (11; 
in hiock tix!y-one (61) of the city of Keokuk, l>«c 
ctiunty Iowa,commencing on Fifth street forty-six 
and two-thiris feet from the corner of High street 
and Fifth htrect, arid extending along said Fifth 
tlro«t fifiy-thrce and two th rds feet, ta within 
forty feet of the alley In said block—being the 
property now in i»ssession of ths said Brclm I>ur-
yee. 

Taken, levied upon and to b« cold bf order of 
Court to Ratbfy r»id writ of execation. 

k-okuk, Marrh 2!, lHftti. 
H. M. OK1FKITU, Sheriffof LesCounty. 

m h 22dtd fee $7 60) 

x»OQ A..*4ALT, ie large hleseiMAsacks, 
UT>0 just reeeHredBJ "ABBS Ltt»v." for sak 
i"* by CU-NNADLE ASVYTll, 

•se-hlfiWhr — —• frf "bxki M Levee; • 

% |l \EhAL kSD~XElA JC PA1 T, all Miort 
J-'I for sale low by 

CONSABLE A SMYTH, 
ti. eh 17dAw Levee 

ALAK iK stoek of Ursen and Btack ILAhof all 
grades, la Store *nd for sale by 

CONNAbLK 4 SMYTH, 
•<?bl7 Uw 47 4 Lavas. 

KM ANtFACTUKXll T'»BACC') of ail grades— 
ivj. tb, | lb, 8 ana 10 lump aod oaddy b^xes—pur
chased dirsctiy frora tbe oiannfacturer*, for salo 
iow by CONNAULK A bkiYTil, 

molilTdiw 67 A is Levee. 

NAILS AND Ihoa~ "" 
I0'» ktg* asi ,rt«*d Nails. 

SO tuns 1 ennsssee Iron. 
100 " Pittsburgh aodJaaiatta ben. 

6 « PiuwMetS. 
6 tun Spring -v teel. 

A i.trgf hto-a <if Anvils, \ ic *. Axt Is. spring-, Ac., 
making a ooDQpk'test<>Cn in lhiti iine, in store and 
baing roeeived by OO.nNABLK A JsMYTJl, 

Much 17, 60-d %w ho. 6f A 6H l^aeoa. 

BROWN & TAYLOR, 
COMMISSION A N D  lORWAKDIIU 

AKBtUAim, 

AID 

Osnsrat Itsanboat Afcati, 

LEVEE KCOKUK. 
jnefclVd it 

1 

Spring aad Summer 
i 

. PI HMC fnAI.K. 
rjlHE undersigns! CotnmiKsiouer, appointed and 
I. duly authorised by a docrae of tae WstricL 

Coucl of Lae County, Iowa, at Keokuk, will sell at 
public ssle, on mouflay tbo 2d off April. 
on the farm now t ccupied by John Hine and ownod 
by A. lline ACo., situated on the lower St. Francis-
•ille rosd, Smiles from Keokuk, Leo county, Iowa, 
the fallowing personal property, to wit: 8 work 
horses, 1 colt, 2 inulcp, 42 head of cattle, a large lot 
of hoes. 2 wagons, 6 breaking plows, and other 
farming utensils of every description, grain and 
corn by the bushel,crops in the ground, Ac., Ao., 
and everything necessary to stock and cultivate a 
farm. 

A credit of sir months will be given on all *• or_ 
chase* ovtr $20, bat good security in all cas' j 
be required. Sale wUi oooimcnee at o 'o> .^.i, - m 

JOHN H-PVaifj * 
_Marcb 10,1860-dtd ' Oomrniasionsr. 

Rifuinn. —-—-

1£BL. flas old Barbadoes fc>-(. sa]e 

j t h « Q o  . 4 e n  E a g l e  a n d  M o r t s %  
. 94 MaiiSst. 

v • 1* F 4 AWO fif ~ IS A It K . 
1 0 0  ̂ A ̂ kS 'Ceylon, 1 to 4 lbs. each, ia store aad 
1UU tor S'^je low by 

A.J. WILKINSON, 
Biga of the 0oldest Kagle and Mortar, 

mb»*d 04 Main street. 
«SIL.I JB. 

OA A LBS- good eabinet-makur's to Steve asi 
«Uw for saA* by 

A. J. WILKINSON, 
Sign of the (ioldec Kaglu and Mortar, 

mohlOd No. »4 Maio-s£reek. 

SUPPLIES. 
W1 are now receiving a large stoek of Ci"tuit.c 

which has been l>>u hi low and will be sold 
low for cash. The prices ar«suUod lor hard trnea 
and the goods are for all kinds of customers. Tbe 
stoek comprises e\t ry ttyle and quality of Cloth
ing, Gentlemen's Furnishing woods, Trunks, Va
lises, Carpet Bags, aud every.bing commonly kept 
in oar line. 

Customers will find it for their Interest to call, as 
we have everything fuitabie for the season, and 
WILL bEl.L AS CilhAP AS THE CilE Al'KS'l. 

We don't charge anything f».r iho»ing govds, 
and are always pleased to sec eustonurs even if 
tbsy don't buy. r * 

Hem ember the plaoo, Q» ThlrA-et.. |>etween 
Main and Johnson. ; * »*• 

March l»-d ,v. i'OLlj>cK A CO. 

Life, Fire and Marine insurance 
^8®acy. 

POLICIES of issued at the lowfsl 
rates in tae knowing reliable first class com

panies : 
THE MU",.Tt*T, T.firir TKSf'W A WCK COMPANY. 

Of NIW YOKE 
** a is the safest and most reliable Life Insurance 

Company in the world, with an accumulated 
Fuadof over §5,000,000. 

ATLANTIC FIKK AND MAltlNE iKIS, CO., 
or ptoTiDENCi, a. u 

Capital a160,000 00* 

SPBINftFIELD FIHE ANI> MAKIN1 INS. 00. 
araiNori>LD,Mase. 

Capital Ho0,000« 

PEORIA MARINE A FIHE INSUKAFC1 Ct, 
rioiu, i ix* 

caipitHi a.,00,000 oe« 
Those desiring Insurance will do well to call ar 

the Agency Office of C. K. DIM0N1>, 
Mch,18dlm Main-st., overOgden's Book Store, 

CjHlNilSfoNKfi.—The Betea Grindstones, of va-
f riousgisei», far ssle by 

S.W.AH.TKKrit, 
Slfa of M<nd I'adiock, 

Mareh 9, '60-dAw Cvt. Mam 4 Id sts. 


